
  
 

 

Tempo provides complete accounting and Umbrella Payments Services for Contractors, Freelancers, 

Consultants and SMEs.  Our unique online and mobile service, combined with first class telephone & email 

support, ensures that contracting is as simple, rewarding and as cost effective as possible. 

What’s included in our Umbrella Service? 

 

 Fully compliant PAYE payments 

 Same day payments as standard 

 Text message and email alerts 

 Benefit from tax deductible expenses 

 Mobile apps for uploading receipts 

 No need to post receipts 

 Online portal for expenses & payments 

 Full insurance cover included 

 

 

What are the start-up and running costs? 

 

 No initial set up costs 

 No hidden costs 

 No leaving costs 

 Simple £26.00 per week 

 

 

How do I start with Tempo? 

 

 Visit tempoumbrella.com and follow the 

link “Start Here”. 

 Or call one of our support team who will 

answer any queries you may have. 

02031 376 462. 

Online and Mobile Apps. 

 

Our web-based service allows you to 

track all aspects of your payments.   

 

Raise timesheets, log expenses and 

review payments online anytime. 

 

Our iPhone / Android app allows you to 

take a photo of your expense receipt 

and upload it directly into your Tempo 

account. 

0203 47 52 191 
 

www.tempoumbrella.com 
payroll@tempoaccounting.com 

Who uses Tempo? 

 

Tempo is proud to work with a wide range of 

contractors, freelancers, specialists, engineers, 

consultants and small to medium enterprises (SMEs). 

 

Our compliant service ensures that our client’s tax 

affairs operate as smoothly and efficiently as 

possible.  

 

Umbrella Payment Services. 

The Tempo team have been consistently 
helpful and supportive.  I highly recommend 
Tempo accounting to any contractor. 
 
Lydia Bartlett MIRP 
Director, Cute Solutions. 

“ 

Tempo's online software is easy to use, and 
the support given by the guys is great. 
Response times are quick and thorough - I 
highly recommend. 
 
John Anderson 
Contractor 

“ 

http://www.tempoumbrella.com/

